
II\S CONE TO \ HEAD
Complata 1 Has at Last Keen

Filed Against Ncksl.v.

Aiiit S l«r<-<> Yearn of Knowledge of
ihe Alleged Crime, Prose

cation lias Been Opened.

Judge McDonald in after his arch
enemy, •'• E. Nessly, correspondent of |
tin- Sj..k<-in in lifvifw. with blood in !
ins eye la the days of populist victory
[a 1896 the gentlemen were the wannest '
of friends and worked hand and glove to
pal each other in otli-ial place; bat
they h •"!! quarreled, and there has been
war mi f. r many monl hs.

( innpl:i ihi AyainM Ncntily.

\l.ii,ili\ afternoon the followingcom-
plaint w.ih sworn to and ordered spread
apon thi 1 records of the court :

"Stateof Washington vs. J. E. Nessly.
R. E. Mat lock, being *ir<-1 duly sworn,
<l.|iii-t-i and complains of the above-
named defendant, .1. E. Nessly, and
charges the said J E. Newly with the
crime of rape, committed as follows, to-
wit: That the said J. E. Nessly, in
Whitman county, state of Washington,
then and there being, on or about the
15th day of April, I,SH7, said .1. E.
N •>.-\u25a0>\u25a0 then and there being a deputy
sheriff and acting in the capacity of
jailer, had in hit- charge and under his
control all of the prisoners confined iv
said jail, and among others one John
Leonard, a condemned murderer, and
one Mrs. Sarah .1. McDonald, a feeble-
minded woman, then and there confined
in said jail and in the custody of said .1.
E. N'estily; and that Baid .1. E. Nessly
did then and there, on the 15th (lay of
April, 1897, wilfully, unlawfully and
feloniously, compel by force and threats
Raid Mrs. Sarah .1. McDonald to enter
the cell of the said John Leonard, and
then and there wilfully, unlawfully and
feloniously lucked her, the said Mrs.
Sarah .1. McDonald, in the cell with the
Hiiid_.lulm Leonard, with the intent that
the said John Leonard should carnally
know the said Mrs. Surah J. McDonald;
and that Baid John Leonard did then
and there unlawfully ami feloniously
carnally know the said Mrs. Sarah J.
McDonald, Bhe, the said Mrs. Sarah J.
McDonald, then and there being of such
imbecility ol mind us to prevent effec-
tual resistance.

"That deponent lias been informed
and believes the above to be true and
cornet, and so alleges the same to he
true.

" Wherefore, affiant prays that n
warrant may issue, and that said J. E.
Sessly may he arrested and brought
before the judge of tin' superior court
of Whitman county, Btate of Washing-
ton, and that a preliminary examina-
t ion may be had.

"Signed, K. G Mat lock, and sub-
RCribed and Bworn to March 23, 1900,
before William McDonald, judge of the
superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington."

fs an Old Fight.

This is but a continuation of the
fight which has been on between Judge
McDonald and J. E. Nessly for three
years, and which has occupied much
valuable time and considerable news-
paper space. Several mouths ago
Judge McDonald tied with the clerk
of the court and ordered spread upon
the records a statement by himself
which contained the same charge against
Nessly as that embodied in this com-
plaint. In this statement the judge
ordered the prosecuting attorney to tile
information against Nessly. That
officer refused to comply with the order,
basing his refusal upon inability to
secure sufficient evidence to convict.

The judge then attempted to secure
Wm. Brooks, wiio was a prisoner in
the jail at the time, and who, it is
alleged, witnessed Nessly "k act and
Leonard's alleged assault upon the
woman. It was attempted to secure
Brooks' return to this county, from
where he was then living in Idaho, to
appear as prosecuting witness against
Nessly. Brooks was a prisoner in the
jail at the time of the alleged occurrence,
lie pleaded guilty to a charge of grand
larceny and Judge McDonald granted
him his freedom without passing sen-
tence, pending good behavior. When
wanted to return to the county he
refused to do so, fearing Judge Mc-
Donald's power to still pass sentence
upon him. I'pon this refusal, Judge
McDonald issued a bench warrant for
Brooks and an attempt was made to
secure his extradition, that he might be
used as v witness against Nessly.
Requisition papers were refused by
Governor Rogers, unless au affidavit
was tiled with him that Brooks was not
wanted to serve any personal ends. Aw
the alleged crime would have run three
years and become outlawed within three
weeks, as a last resort Judge McDonald
induced Matlock, who was also a deputy
sheriff at the time, to make complaint.

Why Matlock Complained.
R. L. Matlock. the complainant in this

dirty case, has said that he firmly be-
lieves Nessly to be guilty, and that he
should be punished. He says Rrooks
told himself and Sheriff Sims soon after
the alleged occurrence of its happening.
Brooks 1 story, according to Matlock,
was that Ne.-sly caire into the jail one
afternoon and required all the prisoners
except himself to enter their cells. After
locking the other prisoners up, he led
Mrs McDonald in from the woniens'
Ward of the jail and, opening Leonard's
cell, pushed the woman iv and locked
the door upon her. she protesting all the
time, and that the woman was left there
fully half an hour.

Matlock has further stated that the
next morning after Rrooks had told this
Sheriff Sims, Nessly and himself were in
the sheriffs office together and that
Sims asked Nessly: "Nessly. why did
you lock Mrs. McDonald in the cell with
Jack Leonard?" Matlock cays Nessly
hung his head for a few moments and
then replied: "Idid it through sympathy
for Leonard."

Mr. Neeslj is not at present in the city,
but be has at all times daring the past
three years strongly denied the charge,
Htuting that the only time Leonard and
the woman were ever in the same por-
tion of the jail at the same time was
one Saturday afternoon in April, 1897,
when Mrs. McDonald asked to be ad-
mitted to the main jail to do some
washing, as that was the only place
in which she could obtain hot water.
He says that, upon that occasion, he
locked all the prisoners in their celle,

Nessly Denies the Charge.

with the exception of Brooks, arid then
admitted Mrs. McDonald to the main
corridor of the cell cage that she might
do her washing, but that no racfa oc-
currence as is charged against him by
his enemies ever happened.

No warrant has yet been issued by
Judge McDonald upon the complaint,
but it is presumed it will be. If the
MM comes to trial a dirty populist
mess fa tolerably certain to be uncov-
ered.

SUMMER SCIENCE SCHOOL.

Opens At Agricultural College at
l"vDinar). June 25.

The agricultural college and school of
science has issued its preliminary an-
nouncement of the summer school of
science, to commence June 25 and con-
tinue six weeks, says the Pullman Her-
ald. This summer BChool.the first of its
kind, is sure to meet with instant and
popular favor, ns it will it ible teachers
and others to study science under the
morit competent instructors and favor-
able and complete facilities, during the
summer when they are free from their
other duties.

The announcement states that in es-
tablishing this summer school three ob-
jtcts were aimed at. First, the training
of specialists in the several natural
sciences for which provision was bo
amply made in the charter of the college.
Second, the training of science teachers,
with special reference to the application
of the natural sciences to the industries
of life. Third, the training of teachers
in the elementary grades in the scientific
method, and in the methods and mat-
ter of nature study.

Provision will be made for the opening
of both dormitories and the dining hall
during the school, and a charge of |18
will be made for room, board, beat,
light, etc., for the entire term of six
weeks.

Tekoa republicans are active and have
come to the front with an aggressive re-
publican club, named after the president.
It is officered as follows: Chairman, J.
<i. Bell; secretary, W. H. Barnhart. \X.
1.. Anderson, (). C. Truax and J. W.
Hinkle were chosen as a committee on
registration; and A. W. Perley, C. F.
Kay. I). W. Truax, S. S. King and J. I).
Bentley were appointed as a committee
on program and general arrangements.
The organization was made with 25
members, but this will be easily and
quickly increased to from 50 to 75 ac-
tive and loyal members. Meetings are
to be heid on the first and third Satur-
day evenings of each month, to which
the public is invited. Addresses are to
to be made at these meetings by the best
speakers obtainable, the lirnt to be by
S. S. King, an exceptionally well in-
formed member of the club.

Tekoa Republican Club

A subscriber nsks The Gazette if it is
the intention to hold a county fair at
Colfax next fall. That is, undoubtedly,
the intention of the citizens. The free
fair held last October was a most suc-
cessful one. Thousands of people were
given an opportunity, free of charge, to
inspect the productive capacity of the
fields, orchards and gardens, and enjoy
the sports and various attractions pro-
vided for their entertainment. The
crowds daily present were the greatest
ever brought to Colfax, and so success
fully was the five days' meeting con-
ducted that no word of complaint has
ever been heard. The giatifying suc-
cess of last year is to be not only re-
peated, if present plans can be carried
out, but surpassed. This is one point
upon which the people, and especially
the business men who stand the greater
part of the expense, seem to be a unit.

About a County Fair.

There is considerable hope among the
land hungry that the north half of the
Colville Indian reservation, in Ferry and
Okanogan counties, will be thrown Open
to settlement this summer. Recent ad-
vices from Washington City are that a
proclamation for this purpose has been
already prepared, but has not yet been
made effective by the signatures of the
president and secretary of the interior.
As the matter now stands the reserva-
tion wiil be opened six months after the
issuance of the proclamation, but there
is a movement on foot to have this
changed so that the lands will be thrown
open to settlement immediately after the
signing of the proclamation, as in th«
case of the Nez Perce reserve, where but
four days' notice was given. While the
reservation is principally mountainous,
there is some good agricultural land.

Hope for the Land Hungry.

After a painful iilness, Bryan !>., the
young son of Judge and Mrs. Wm. Mc-
Donald, died Tuesday, aged 3 years and
9 months. Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2 p. m. from the family
residence in South Collar, Rev. J. YV.
Flcsher of the Methodist Episcopal
church officiating.

Little Bryan McDonald.

Open to Small Children.
Superintendent of City Schools Ran-

som notifies parents of children who
will reach six years of age on or before
November 1 next that they will be re-
ceived at school next Monday. It is de-
sired that all appear at that date in
order that their work and classes may
be arranged.

(irand Chief Templar Alson W. Steers
of Seattle made one of his gospel tem-
perance addresses at the Christian
church Thursday night, and will speak
again this (Friday) evening at the
Methodist. If sufficient interest is taken,
a lodge of Good Templars will be
formed.

Temperance Addresses.

Kate Hogan is having great success
with her troupe—the Katharine Ridge-
way Concert Company—now touring at
the east. Writing from Omaha under
date of March 22, she said 2,."100 tickets
had been sold for her concert on that
date in the Kansas city.

Our Kate"B Success.

If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure, which is sold for the small price of
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1, does not cure
take the bottle back and we will refund
your money. Sold for over fifry years
on this guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50
cts. For sale by The Elk Drug Store,
F. J. Stone, proprietor.

You Try It.

Shaw's Push Malt has a marvelous
dietetic value. While refreshing and
pleasant to takp, it helps assimilation of
food. Sold by F. J. Stone, Colfas^

Take Dr. Buck's Celery, Sarsaparilla
and Dandelion Compound. As a blood
and liver tonic it has no equal. Sold
only at The Elk Drug Store,
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OVER SIX THOUSAND
Fabulously Rich Koek of Mother

Lode at M ascot Camp.

Hundreds of Ounces of Gold in the
Ouarlz of a North Palouse

lliver Mine.

Speaking of mines, there is one right
on the Palouse river which shows rock
and assays not beater, in the whole min-
eral range of Idaho and Washington.
IU-cause it is right under their noses,
however, people overlook it like a clay-
bank and go chasing off over far-away
divides iv search of hidden wealth.

On the headwaters of the North Pa-
louse John H. Taylor and C. G. Taylor
of Farmington three years ago discov-
ered a ledge of gold, the feeder of the
famous Hoodoo placer mines, which for
over forty years have beeu producing
the yellow metal. The find was named
the Mother Lode, and the quartz bear-
bearing district in which it lies the Mas-
cot. Quietly cue two brothers worked
their property, and it was not until last
year that others were attracted to the
region. Late in the season the great
richness of the Taylors" discovery was
realized and a rush which plastered the
country for miles around resulted.

Late last season the Taylor boys set
up a small two-stamp prospecting mill
and worked it for a «hort time. Though
with this only the free gold—about one-
fourth of the actual value of the rock-
could be saved, the results were wonder-
ful. The owners will not give out actual
results, but that they consider it a great
bonanza is shown in the fact that not
one iota of the mine has ever been for
sale. The free gold studs the rock,
plainly visible in lumps to the naked
eye.

Ledge Wide and Rich.
The last assay from this ledge is 300

and 1-10 ounces of gold to the ton.
Like the placer gold of the Hoodoos, it
is of high value—£2o.o7 an ounce. This
makes the assay £0327.08 a ton. This
was, of course, from picked samples, but
$03 is the lowest ever obtained. A mill
test of one pound of rock showed a
value which could be saved by this pro-
cess of 73 1-6 ounces of gold to the
ton, or $1512 35.

"We can show as rich rock an any to
be found iv the state of Idaho," said J.
11. Taylor, one of the lucky owners, who
wasatColfax Monday. "But not one
share or one inch of the property is for
sale. Myself and brother own it alone,
and it is rich enough to develop itself,
though it will, of course, take some
years to bring it up to a great pro-
ducer.

"The Mother Lode is about two miles
from the old Hoodoo placers and has
been the feeder for that rich ground. The
ledge was nine and one-half feet in width
at the surface. At a depth of 02 feet,
which is the distance now dosvn, it is
twelve and one-half feet wide. The con-
centrates at the surface were worth $45
a ton. 4kt a depth of 02 feet and cS2 feet
into the ledge they show v valuation of
.^ 1 J 1.03, a constant increase in worth.

"Great wealth lies iv this ledge. The
only question is whether or not we will
live Jong enough to get itout alone. So
far the mine has paid its own way and
supported our families. We pay as we
go, and owe nothing for its working.
But we never have told what it has
yielded us and are not yet ready to do
so, as it is our own affair and we are not
on the market, cor do we expect to be.
We will begin the season's operations in
about 12 days.

"I see no reason why the Mascot
should not make a great camp- one of
the best in the northwest. There are
other valuable properties besides our
own."

A Prohibition Ticket.
A mass convention of the members of

the prohibition party will be held at
Seattle April 7, for the purpose of nom-
inating presidential electors, congress-
men, governor and other state officers
to be voted upon in November, A state
centra! committee will also be selected.
Oliver W. Stewart, chairman of the
national committee, is to be present.

A. 11. I)e Fluent, editor of the Journal,
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a number
of years from rheumatism in his right
shoulder and side. He says: "Myright
arm at times was entirely useless. 1
tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm, and wns
Buprised to receive relief almost immedi-
ately. The Pain Balm has been a con-
stant companion of mine ever since and
it never fails." For sale by all druggists.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxativi: Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. E. W. Gmove's signa-
ture ie en each box. 25c.

J. A. Perkiu's & Co. have money to
loan on farm and city property at low
rate and on easy terms of payment 0

Miss Maud Anderson, eye specialist,at
the jewelry store of T. Lommasson.
Eyes tested free o

A full line of Gunther's famous candies,
at The Elk Drug Store.

B. W. Goff writes reliable Insurance.

May Go to Tacoma.
The boys of Company L will probably

I be enabled to visit Tacoma in a body
on the Fourth of July. Adjutant Gen-
eral Fox is planning for a grand en-
campment of the entire nationa! guard
of the state to be held at or near that
city at that time. The Colfax company
carried off all the honors in a competi-
tive drill held at Tacoma last Fourth of
July, and Captain Hamilton and hiscommand are anxious to appear on
drill again, confident of success.

Probating a Will.
Dr. J. F. Grimm, administrator of

the estate of the late Dr. J. H. Carper ofFarmiugtou was at Colfax Monday in
the interest of the estate. He was ac-
companied by Dr. Carper's children.Ford and Laura, and by J. H. Taylor, a
close friend of the late physician, who
nursed him during his long' aud painful
illness.

London, March 23.—1n the house of
commons today Lord George Hamilton,
secretary of state for India, stated that
the Indian famine affects an area of ter-
ritory in which there is a population of
of 00,000,000. Five million persons
are in receipt of relief, and the number
employed on the government relief
works is 4.200,000. The amount de-
voted to the relief works iv 1899-1900
was £3,335,000 will probably be required
for the same purpose during the current
year.

Extent of the Indian Famine.

It is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while' awaiting
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
(N. V.) dairyman culled at a drug store
there for a doctor to come and see his
child, then very sick with croup. Not
finding the doctor in, he left word for
him to come at once on his return. He
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which he hoped would
give some relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a few hours he returned, say-
ing the doctor need not come, as the
child was much better. The druggist,
Mr. Otto Scholz, says the family has
since recommended Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to their neighbors and friends
until he has a constant demand for it
from that part of the country. For
sale by all druggists.

Take Stone's Cough-Not, the infallible
cough cure. 25 and 50c, at The Elk
Drug Store o

H. W. Goff Agt. Phknix Ins. Co.

\u25a0iimhiiiiiihibmlt^ %V

\u25a0 H^ColiTty I
IPeople c? I

Send photographs ol your homes and your-
selves to J. M. Stiuson, Colfax, Wash., and have
them inserted in the aliove splendid new book.

Best Fuel coal

Full Measure WOOD

Quick Delivery....
Are points that secure and hold

patrons of the

\FTfI 4 COAL AM)

iillvA wood yard

F. W. BRICKNEII, Propr.

Office at 0. K. Barn. Phone, Main 28.

Good Farm
For Sale Cheap.

Q9Q ACHES UNBROKE LAND, ONE
*-''*'" mile south of Endieott, on main
road. All good farm land, partly fenced.

Price, 55.50 per acre.
Terms reasonable. For further par-

ticulars apply to or address,
E. M. WARNER or J. R. GOOD,

Colfax, Washington.

February 7 to 10,1900.

WE TOLD YOU SO
Sherwoods,
Golden Wyandottes,
IJutf Leghorns,

The Champion Winter Layers. Also
M. B. Turkeys.

See our record at Colfax, Feb. 7, 1900.
Hen Eges |2 lor 13
M. B. Turkey Eggs, $4 for 13

0. T. FERGUSON, Endieott, Wn.

White Plymouth Rocks
Hazelwood Dairj- strain. Highest scoring

birds and winners at all the shows.
v\ hy send otf for Eggs when you can get the

best at home. Eggs 13.00 per setting; two set-
tings ?.">.OO.

B. BUKGU\DEI{, Colfax, Wn.

FKED H. BROWN Buys

Cattle and Hogs.
Pays highest market price.

Office with Chas. DeFrance, Colfax, Wash.

Buy Your Groceries
....0F....

A_. E. Fonts,
WILCOX, WASH.

Allgoods first class. Highest prices paid
for farm produce.

4: \u25a0. • \u25a0 '/ jr for 'M\

iK- \u25a0'\u25a0/ 1900

—^\u25a0NLXT Let lhe wnd bluster and '
' hov.l.

And pretty maids" tresses blow free;
There's comfort awaiting at home —Japan's best and most fragrant tea. i

"M.M.&CO."
Io «-* r\ M |

GRAND OPENING OF«^

8

NEW SPRING STOCK!
Twentieth Century Ideas.

\ auks, not words, are our dependence, and this adv. tells
oi some wonderful bargains we offer you at bedrock prices, and
in return we ask that without skepticism or prejudice you <?ive
us the chance to demonstrate that all of «.ur 'statements"will
bear the searchlight of truth.

Goods Have Ad- in every department you will find
Vaiieed bllt prices lower than we could buy

goods were we forced to go into
the markets and pay the prices ruling today.

We Occupy a For- today with goods on hand and due
tlUiate Position 011 contnu'ts- We do not claim

any keener foresight than possess-
ed by our neighbors, but we know that we had the courage of
our convictions.

The Explanation quotations is that we are loyally
of our under-value sharln £ wi.th on* customers the

benefit which comes to us from
Long-standing contracts that are not as yet wholly filled.

COTTON PIECE aOODS.
20 yards of Indigo IMue Prints for *, ()0
20 yards good quality Apron Check Ginghamß for '.'.'. f ",„,
25 yardrt of Standard Dre^H Prints for i }
I<> yards of 36-inch wide Bleached Domestic for20 yards pood quality light or dark colored Outing pVannd'for"!!".'! 1 0020 yards Turkey Red Oil color Dress Prints for i
25 yards good Crash Toweling for { M ,

CAEPETS, LINOLEUMS, WALL PAPER
AND PAINTS.

Everybody knows we are headquarters on this class of poods, v we bay them incarload lots, thereby saving nearly 50 per cent in freights.
Good quality Ingrain Carpets at >,- „>„,„
Half Wool Carpets at 7-
Strictly All Wool Ingrain Oupeto'at!!.""" 50 SS2Good qa«lity Brussels Carpets, to close out (gn,»,ls we'^idtorfrom .60^ '

to 85c per yard) go at r, ( , „_,_
(iood Wall Paper, per double roll \\\l "Nice Silver Gilt Papers, per doable roll ,-, \u0084,., HFine bmbossed Papers, from 35c to 75c per double roll.

Grand Special Sale Each Week
First on one line and then another.

WANTED—AII kinds of Poultry and Country Produce.Cash paid for Eggs and Chickens.

Yours for Leaders in Low Prices,

The Great Eastern Store,
Colfax, Wasnington.

BARROLL & MOHNEY
3$L A\ General Hardware

/^^^P^m^^ ail<* Crockery.

p|^^ FOR PRUNING,

w^'!«l^^^ "BUDDINC AND CRAFTINC»
AJ^^^'^l''^^^^^^^v "8 we" n8 F)lHntir'P. wp I'ftve nil the dif-

ferent t<H)IH thut arp nepflf"J- No matter

/ Jm\ - whether your garden oeeopin the back
\/|j&L I)'^ <\ ynr(i or many acreH, we can supply you

w|k HV\\ ' Wlt^ everythinu ntceHHary in the line of
\^ V) W's\ KniveH, ShearH, SawH, I'runinp Hookn,copv«,o. t >4s3i>^ Ladderß, Kte.

We are Headquarters for

GARDEN, GRASS AND FIELD

-—^
Poultry Supplies. Wholesale and Retail.

Write for PricesGroceries aild Feed. Poultry and Produce Wanted.

C. H. MOORE,
Phone Main 34. Free Delivery. Colfax, Washington.

All makeH and styles, and our prices
s?^- cannot be beaten anywhere.

yj -d£<Z? sfc vt' r^ Is the largest in the I'alousp Country
\£.\u25a0•••»£•' "•^•^"^••""^•-j an(^ our Pr'ceß are the lowest.

CITY JEWELRY STORE

Hotel Colfax, J-D- H^**ri*»

The Leading Hotel in the City.

All Modern Conveniences. Free Sample Koonis for

Lighted by Electrricity. Commercial Men.

Hotel Cafe and First Class Bar iii connection.


